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■ . *t,p i:,n 0 of the termination of tlio
flrst*Nalional Bank-thc
then but ten' millions, and 1

,®3 oo 000 000
Under. these, circumstances, ($301),

Apil'in the country, peace ana prosperity

"tate of he coun./y lo justify the suspension,
siftteoi i* -i.rj.ijfy its continuance. Ihe
onlvolution Of such /catastrophe is the obvi-
ousone lowit, the, failure of bad banks and
the consequent run which their failure made up-
on (he good ones, , The insolvent pulled down
the solvent: and theLegislatures of several Stales
have put all on an equality: but the solvent
should t-epulsc the association. The living body
should pot be tied to ihodead one. The solvent
should recommence their payments, and make
visible the broad line between (lie sound and the
rotttn, which the Legislatures have covered up';
and public sentiment yvould then soon dispose
of the latter in spile of legislative indulgence.

The solvent bosks .can and will resume; and
. that will satisfy those who do not'look beyond

the.evil of the day; but to those who look
ahead and see new evils in the prospective, and
to the legislative power whose duty it ip to pro-
vide against evils before they happen, some-

. thing more*will be seen to be necessary. A
recurrence of such calamities, in the view of all
such, should be guarded against, and that can
eflcctnally. ho done by two acts of Federal

legislation—a stamp duty on paper currency,
and a bankrupt lawfagninst bankrupt banks.

There is not a monarch in Europe who would
treat his subjects, or sutler (hem to be treated,

•as the peopled the United States are treated
'by the base part, of their own banks, and the
’■fhtlujgent Legislatures which legalize their vio-
lations of,hVwV promises, and contracts. The
‘■issue of Cnrrttrtiy and its regulation is an attri-

. ‘bute ofcsdvcreignly. and every where is exer-
cised .by the sovereign power, except in the
United States. Here, also, it .was intended to
be an attribute of sovereignty* and was placed
in the hands of- Congress, and limited to the is-

t-siie ofgold and silver and the regulation of its
value. For.our present Government.was fonft*
■ed by,hard money men,.who had seen and felt
the disastrous and demoralizing cfiuct’of paper
money, and were anxious to save theirposterity
from such calamities as they-had suffered.—
They did their part to save tiS. Shall we' be
false to ourselves and to them ?

Kcspectfully,
~ THOMAS 11. BENTON.

Decent by tlio Police on n Frcc-loye, Institu-
lion,

Wo learn from l the ’ Sandusky Register, that
on Monday a descent was made on the e< Free
Love,” establishment nt Berlin, Eric county, and
E. S. Tyler, A. W-f Smite, Mary Bane, Mary
Lewisj Sophrana Powers,. Thomas Homer and
Thomas Wright, were brought before the Mayor
of Sandusky,’on charge of adultery, preferred
against them; The'Register says? . r '

The men were respectably dressed,,wore
heavy mustaches and whiskers,, and long; hair.
Of the women, three in number, two were dress-
ed In Bloomer casttime, the other in ordinary
long skirts. They all wore their hair in “long
curls, and with the exception of Mrs. Mary Lew-
is, looked cheerful,.and even defiant. Thu his-;
foiy of Mrs. Lewis,is a sad one; . &h,e is .the
wife of Mr. Harlow Lewis, of Skeaneacles,Mew
Tdrk, a gentleman of high respectability 5 is
tbrty-LVd years of age, and the mother of three
children, 1Ije’youngest of whom, a little fellow
Of flue, years accompanied her before Hie
Courts , ' ; •

A mimber of months since she became ac-
quainted with E. S.Tyler, at the house of hoi*
husband in Skeneatles. . Tyler was a Free Lpv*-
errand during his stay at the house of Mr. Lewis
succeeded in making a convert of (he latter’s
wife, who came with him.to Berlin in October
lastw : She came before the Court, having evi-
dcntly been in leafs, and with traces'of sorrow
on her countenance* '‘Thu father and
of Mrs. Lewis are also here, urging on the pro-*'
cceding against the FreeLovers, with a View of
getting her home again, U.o’ she ns yet persist-;
nntly refuses to accompany them.

The,examination of-witnesses in the .case-ofilofnpf was concluded nt 11 o’clock. A mass
M \c*tlmomv was the prinri-;
plus of the Free Lovers, blit very little bearing.
On the cast* in point. Among the witnesses ox-
jlm/ned were Mr. Barry, a prominent oracle of
r/jc fraternity, and three of the prisoners, Mr.
A* W. tß'nhh, Mrs*. Dame and. Mrs; Lewis.—
The}r all- With the exception. of; Mrs. Lewis,
ivhd. made ho avowal ortffmppint—unhesitating-
ly aVbWed their repudiation of the legality of
hiahiagc, and the right of affinitive orattiac-
Übmil cdlKihitution. •- .*

Tlio decision o( the Mayor has not yet been;
givch; '

. ITT" The N.W. Tribune is utterly opposed to
A re-organization- of tlio old Whig parts-. It
saysi •

“Wo deem ati attempt to revive the Whig
party as preposterous ns Would bean etfpit to
revive the Anti-Jackson parly ot 1832,. or the
Clinton party of 1812 or ’2O. Tile revival of
the Whig patty tlicarisfif it means any thing, a
new party struggle for a National Bank and a
I’rotectivo Tariff, in the, face of a hostile Exec-
utive, Judiciary .and Congress—an attack on
liibralter by a iiotllla of gttrt boats. This is
sheer lunacy. A Bank established by the tri.
liniph of one party over tile other is a doomed
Institution—experience and common sense com-
bine to assure this, The best constituted and
(test managed Bank coiiicl ti«V no real good, could
hot maintain its own solvency, with one ot the
gloat nationalparties warring upon it and eager
ftfr Its overthrow. So a. Protective Taritf, cn-
acied as the fynit cf a party triumph, andtheie-
lore regarded with disfavor by the vanquished
party, would be so essentially unstable and pre-
Carious that no solid good conld ho rationally
Expected front if. Withdraw theso topics alto,
gelber from the arena of parly controversy and
Contention, allow-time lor old wounds to heal
dad old rancors to lio'lqrgoltbn, and it is quite

tlMt.somo beneficent modification of the
p'olicy how dominant will ho.silently and gradu-
ally effected.. To-make Bank and'. Tariff party
Shibboleths, Is to destroy tho last chance of any
faVotahle iitiioh cm either.”

Cniinnsoy.—Wo find the following sound
views in the money article of flic Journal of
Commerce of th 6 19th nit. if conies from a
good source, and is worthy of attention :

“ There has been very in licit discussion In rc-
'gard to the currency question j but all that wehave so far soon has only served to strength out-
conviction that specie is the only proper .basistor banknotes, and that;the precious metalsthemselves should form the hulk of the circnla-non among small dealers. The great objectionto an exclusive specie currency, and the only
one winch cannot ultimately be removed by anincreased supply of the precious metals, is itsenmhersume character, and the actual loss bv
abrasion. For this reason important transac-
tions will hover he conducted through an actual
transfer of coin where its representative will
answer the purpose of payment. There cannotwell bo a perfect representative, however, thatis not convertible into coin, arid therefore wplook for the time when nothingshall ho received
ns currency except coin, or a certificate of its
actiial deposito to meet ils representative when
the holder shall ddsiro the exchange. The first
step towards fills, and the one now advocatedby many sound political economists, would be
the abolition of nil small notes.”

Tho .Now York Journal of Commerce,
s rys :

„

“In (he midst of all’the difflitnities that haveneon precipitated upon us, wo look steadfastlyand hopefully to the constituted authorities oftiio land for such measures of administrationand protection as shall bo suited to the exigen-
cies of the-people. \Yo have a President ofgreat dignity, perspicacity, experience, andatrttpsinanship. lt is a subject of thrilling grati-tude. that wo arenot loft to the supreme rule ofao raw a youth as John C. Fremont! Had thatmadness prevailed, wb should now have a stormbefore us, compared with which the financialtempest might bo called clear weather. Mr.•Buchanan will give ns a message worthy oi theyiustrious primitive Presidents.”

Why is an overloaded gun likean oHioo-hold-
it kicks mightily when it is dis-

Lcltcf from.Gov. Wise.
Gov. Wise, of Virginia, bus written a long

letter in favor of the National Administration.
Tliu subject is the Kansas question. The fol-
lowing is the most important passage: i

When Gov, Walker’s nomination shall bo
made to (heSenate of the United States,if made
at all, it,I Will go before Mr. Hunter as one of
Ilio Senators who arc to try its Illness mid pro-
priety. And, if Upon a full and fair examina-
tion of ins course and conduct iii Kansas, lie
find that the Governor liaa.exceoded hisauilioiv
ity, lias violated his oath of ollice.or Ids duty in
office, or hasbetrayed the high and ’sacred trust
reposed in him to see the laws, and especiallythe Kansas bill, faithfully executed, and to see
that all the people from all sections were alike,
equally and impartially protected—then Mr.
Hunter will be reprehensible, indeed, if ho docs
not vote to' reject his nomination, and to rebuke
the maladministration. If Gov. Walker has
really attempted to dictate to, and to threaten
'the Convention‘of the people ofKansas, in any
form or to any extent, lie deserves (lie severest
reprehension. But, before lie is condemned,
lie ought to ho heard by his judges, who are to
sit.officially upon his acts. 11 lam not greatly
mistaken hr the ability and motives ol Hie nian,
he may be able to show that the words of tils
speech, quoted by Mr. Hunter, are capable of a
far different meaning, and are anything tut un-
friendly to the Soulli or to slavery. He may
have meant to throwupon Topeka.partisans the
responsibility ol not voting, so that if the pro-
slavery constitution should be sent to Congress,
the plea could not be put up that the people
were not implored to vote and decide the issue
for themselves. . And, instead, of meaning to
dictate or to.threaten, his very words quoted
may have meant simply to remind the .Conven-
tion 1that their .work was to bo submitted to a
body— Congress —wflicli has solemnly settled
tlio principlo, that.the people of the Territory
were to adopt or reject their civil institutions
for themselves, without any intervention'from
any quarter. This may have, been, and seems
.to have been, ah awkward way of convoying the
moaning, as it js so. easily misunderstood.), but
if that turns out to bo the true meaning, Mi.
Hunter might find that ho had.mistaken a friend
Tor a foe. But, surely, it is not expected of Mr.
Hunter or myself, at 'this distance, with total
want of correct information as to his motives or
measures, to condemn the Governor ofKansas,
with a:purpose prepense to reflect on Ilio ad-
ministration damn all who honestly doubt
and. defer JndgcmcnfTto all (air hearing. I know.
-Mr. Walker very'well, and have seen his nerve
triodl I would prefer that he acted'ln Ids of-
fice father tillin' have made speeches on the
slump,■.■lint he will, in dim’ time—l suppose,
merely, foi.l am not infor mod ofTils intentions
make his defence’, and then wo shall knew lief
ter how to find our verdict. If he be guilty, as
charged! I shall join strongly in his condenina- •
tion. And'if Blind him void; of offence, clear
in his Office I will respond ‘-Not Guilty,’’.with-’
out fear, favor or affection, so help mu' when I
ask .for justice, in spite of ajl political clamor,
.though'l shall stand, alone oh the panel. I have
been too long tried in my.,truth ..to .tho South
and to slavery, to fearany false imputation upon
my motives, though my judgement in tlio casemay he erroneous when rendered. It is Hot
rendered yet.

Dr. Hardman on Lung Diseases.
Ij. E TIER, S 0. I.

Hippocrates was the founder of llic science of
Medicine. lie flourished 400 years before, the
Christian Era. Fj-bm his day down to tjio pre-
sent period of time, his followers have been ac-
customed to write voluminous essays upon Ihe
cause and nature of consumption : describing;
with the utmost minuteness the nuifti'plicily of
•phases which it mayassume, and i lie diversified
phenomena which it presents; and then in con-
clusion, as a synoposis, offer nothing more than
mere palliation as treatment, or some potent
remedy, brought into, use by accident, heralded
by the influence and sanction of some great
name, to enjoy a short-lived popularity, and
then sink into merited oblivion. , Withouts;op-
pihg at, present to . discuss the nature of such
remedies ond their mode of application I will
pass immediately to a consideration of the va-
rious methods by which chronic diseases of the
lungsihavc Jteenj-teated. ;
• 1. By medicines givgn through ■. the medium
Of the stomach, by which they arc conveyed in-
to the blood, and thus metricale the enure sys-
tem. ■ 1 ■ ■ s

. 2. By medicines applied to the outside of iho
chest; called counter-irritation, ivitH the object
of diverting the disease from within to the out-
side.- ' ’■

3. By inhaling ine'dieines directly into the
lungs ; thus bringing them into direct Contact
with the sea’ ofdisease. • ’ ' ■

These are the only possible means that can
bo used lo act upon the diseased juhgs., Upon
the first and second means enumerated, the
void faculty of Physic” have hung, all their
reatnient for ages past, and such continues to

be their practice down to the present lime. It
has been so unsuccessful as to establish the in-
curability of consumption in their own minds,
as clearly as a thousand deaths to n.singlocurc
can. . The administration of medicines, thus
directed by erroneous principles, could nut re-
sult otherwise. They-were intended to produce
a currative (fleet upon the lungs,.and yet were
applied to the stomach—were intended to cure
a local disease in the lungs,'and yet from their
mode of administration must spend their influ-
ence upon the entire constitution!- The last
mentioned method—by inhalation—-brings the
remedies in the form of medicated \-apors into
the lungs.'in direct contact with the seat of
disease, thud producing a curative effect where
it is demanded. In the treatmentdf.no dtliCr
disease have we so potent a remedy—one so
certain-and'rational—one so simple and philo-
sophical—one so s'afe and yfct So.successful.

Consumption is caused by ail obstruction to
the free ingress of air to the lungs—by the de-
position of tuberculous matter in the air tubesand sells, or in the pulmonary tissue. This
deposit appears in a diversity.of forms, some-
times in the form of small, shining, homogene-
ous bodies, in size, varying frpm a nidlct seed
to a pea—at other times in-large irregular mass-
es from one to three inches in size, of a greyish
color : dr,gallatinoiis in nature, of a rose color
ed appearante. These may increase in size hy
the repeated aggregation of new ones: or, by
the accumulation ofnew accretions lo their sub-
stance.

_ They 11133'rcuiaid stationary fhr years,
if not excited to assume ft new cltaradler. and
if not very numerous.may exist for a lona time,
wi.hdut any serious detriment to the health, or

'even .comfort to I lie individual. But Unfortu-
nately this is seldom 1lie case. A change usu-
ally taltes place in the deposit, called softening.
This commences, in general, at the centre, and
progresses toward the circumference, ultimate-
ly converting the whole tubercle into a soft 3d-lowish mass of matter. The irritation produ-ced by Ibis ponfiiied matter, speedily producesliilliuiiauoii and ulceration ; and thus bursting
mnnH?,*- lts.CC"Uaini"e wn"a. establish a coin-—mn between the tubercle.and bronchialtubes. I his increased irritation, and produc-ing cough, the patient discharges it; bv exneotornturn,, leaving behind.it a cavity. Jou willsee by ibis, a portion of the lung is destroyed.These cavities are often lined by a membraneendowed with the faculty of secreting matter'by which irritation of the lungs and distress ofthe patient is increased. Several of these cayi-tics(nmy form simultaneously in'near proximi-
ty to each other, spread, destroy the adjacenttissue and form cavities, irregular in shape andofVrcat magnitude. It is by stch a process ofdestruction that the lungs arc disorganized,
and so much impaired that, unable longer toperforin their allotted function, the patient per-ishes.

Now, what do these facts point to ?
Firstly—Prior to the farina ion of cavities

endeavor, to promoteabsorption of (he tubercu-
lar deposits -,by appropriate jnhalants. What
I mean by absorption is the power of certainvessels to take up and convey these matters
from the lungs. It is analogous—indeed thesame process —by which a black eve, or discol-ored bruise, vanishes or fades away.Secondly—after softening of the tubercles
and the formation of cavities-, promote the ex-pectoration of the container! matter, and thenchange the,character of the lining membrane of

the cavity, and thus'accomplish a cicatrization,
or healing up of the caviiy.- This can all bo
done by proper expectorant an'd Alternative
Inhalations.

In order that yon ihay sec more clearly,, the
delightful philosophy, of such.an application, of
medicine; permit mo to advert to a few facts
in regard- to the Lungs. The lungs - are two
conical organs', situated Within the chest!—
Their function,is'that ofrespiration. The res-
piratory niovcimii)t embraces not only'the in-
spiration of air, biit also' its expiration! ' The
Lungs arc separated from each other by the
heart and. a membranous septum, called .the
mediastinum. The right Lung has three lobes;
the left biit two. In structure these organs'are
composed of the bronchial tubes terminating in
air cells; the ramifications of the pulmonary
artery aiid veins'; arteries and veins of the
bronchia ; nerves and lymphatics, all held .to-
gether by a tissue called their, pareuchitna.—
The trachea, or windpipe, divides into two
branches, one communicating with the right
and the other with the left Lung. These
branches divide and,sub divide, to their termi-
nation,'whicti .is iif the intercellular passages
and air cells. Before their'termination, Ihov
diminish In size, varying from one fiftieth to
one thirtieth of an inch in diameter. The air-
cells are irregular in shape, with thin walls,and
communicating with the intercellular passages
and bronchial lubes, ft lias been computed
that these cells cannot fall far short of six hun*dred millions; and present an absorbing sur-
face of about fifteen hundred square feet. The
minute vesselcs.for the distribution’ of the blood
over.this vast Surface arc called capillars, and
are' contained between the two-layers forming
the walls of these cells. ■ ‘

When structures of such vital importanceare
diseased, when tlic‘air lubes and, aif cells be-
come clogged and filled with tubercular depos-
its and mailerit must be apparent that the
most disastrous results will follow, unless such
obstructions are speedily removed. To aticmpt
to have efficient access to them- by any othermeans than by inhalation, must prove abortive,
as the delicate air tubes and’cells necessarily
lie out of reach of every other means of admin-
istering medicines. See December Appoint-
ments. •

[From Hie Pittsburg 'Post'of theloth.’]
Confession of Henry Fife and Clmrlolte Jones

— lThey Acknowledge having Murdered the
Wilsons, and Declare Monroe Stewart an In-
nocent nian.
During Tuesday' and Wednesday it ,was ru-

mored that Fife had made a confession, hut
nothing'wag known as tq its hearing.or contents
until yesterday, when jailor,Phillips, to whom

■it was imide, gav.ii the. reporters tlio substance
of it.. Ho state!) that on Tuesday, after Die de-
cision of the Snpremc Court, upon tlio Writ of!
error, hi; had a conversation with! Fife mid
Stewart, in their cell, and'tiro unwelcome news,
of (lie decision had'affected them both to tears.
Fife wept bitterly, and in reply lo an intimation
from, the jailor, lie pointed to Monroe Stewart,
amt said, in the most solemn .manner, “There is
an innocent mail.” lie then expressed a desire
to confess the. whole truth In regard to the mur-
der of Geo. Wilson and Elizabeth McMastcrs.
In order that there might be no understanding,
or misunderstanding, between.Fifo -and'"Clinr-
•lotto (the latter having no intimation in regiird
to the confession) the jailor suggested that she
he brought down arid placed in the same cell
with them. ■ ■ .

Fife agreed to this, remarking that he was
ready and Willing to toll the truth,'as ho sup-
posed Charlottel would do thd same. She was
thou conducted to their cell, and.another scene
of painful and bitter weeping followed the inter-
view'’ between. I Ik: three nnlorimiate persons.,
Fife then proceeded to narrate his history, from
ids youth up to the.time when ho was arrested
for the murder of the Wilsons. The miniitia
ot the omiiession is known, only, to the jailor,
who committed it.to, writing, 'So much of it as
relates to nnd,was,knowii by Charlotte Juries,
received'her assent, ns the facts were diynlgod.
Charlotte did not make a separate, con ession,
as has beeiriisserted. . -

By permission of Jailor Bhillips, we are at
liberty to give the main facts embodied in the
confession; They are these; The muider of
George Wilson and his sister originated witli
ChuHdttc £ones, and was executed by rtunw arid
them alone. , Wiien (hcy gaincd admission to
the house, Fife.stubbed the oldjnan, nnd Char-,
lotto struggled; with her aged aunt. Falling to
kill her, Fifo was obliged toassist, nnd the dou-
ble murder wascompleted. The chest was then,
searched, nnd tiic two left the house. The
bo! It assert' that Stewart w«s not there and that
heir intentions were wholly unknown to him.

Tims they pronounce him entirely innocent and
voluntarily criminate themselves.

We mayaddthat Fife’s reasqn for not mak-
ing a confession before was, that Ida Counsel as-
sured him thftt he would be acquitted, and that,
so’long as he had a chance lor his life,he would
be jnstUiiible in keeping quiet on the subject.
He had. now no hope, but he cannot die without
dsclarlng thc innoccnce of Monroe Stewart, in
order, ifpossible? to save him an ignominious
death for an offence which he never committed.
Should Fife he executed-, it is Imdesign to read
Ids confession from the scaffold; and give it to
the world with all the solemnity ot adyingdec-
laraliQn.-

Mr. Phillips lias not yet concluded (o give
(he document to the press for publication, Ho
may issue it in pamphlet iorm, which, together
with ii synopsis of (lie evidence, and the inci-
dents of the trial, would form an interesting lit-
tle worlci Tlio public will look tor it with live-
ly interest. ■

Wo have no comments to make upon the con-
fession, at present. It naturally revives in the,
mind the evidence which connects
closely with the- terrible trhgedy-r-amPwhich
unconlraflictod by fact of circumstance, wil
scarcely be shaken-by even the dying declare
lions of Henry Fife.

IC7" For some winters past the weather has
been severe enough to destroy a great many
birds. They are scarce.. To have them again
plenty, they must Jje protected. Patridges,
and all oilier kinds bf birds, shuidd be free this
fall, from the gun of the sportsman.

CCf",Honesty—Obsolete! a term formerly
used in the case ofit irian who paid.for his news-
papers arifrihe coat on Ids luck::

Marmb.
dn (tic'24th nit. By the llev. A. H. Kfciner,

Mr Eu Buttorp, of Clmrclitown, to" Miss
Kate M. -Sheme, of.Silver Spring township.

MA
In tins boroueh, on Friday last, dr. tfACOU

in the.s3d year of bis age.
In ibis Borough, on Monday'last, Mr David

Snyder, aged about 40 years. ■ *

In Nowidn township, on the 10th inst., Da-
vid Ecker. M. D., in the 09th year of his age.

“His labors done securely laid,
In this bis Inst retreat.

•Unheeded o’er his silent dust., .
Thjuftornis of life shall beat.”

“Beyond this vale of tears,
There is a life above,

Unmeasured by the (light of years—
And all that life is love.”

On the- 17th inst., at the residence of herfather, Micheal Gibbons, in Dickinson fown-
slnp, Mrs. Ellen Finen, wife of Patrick Fin-en, aged 28 years.

Beloved by all who knew her,'
,

lam going home, she sweetly satd\" •'

■ -.Dear li.usban.d and children meet me thefc,-Dear parents weep no more for me,
But breathe for me a prayer.
She raised up )ier hands on high.

In praise and love to Him,
Who early called her from this world,

Of sorrow and ofsijn.-

Sho is not dead but sleeping, ■I.obk upward weeping eyes,
Behold the treasure of-our hearts,

Safe, safe in paradise.

Wimt the Parsons arc at.
John Van Burch, in his speech at Tanimnn)

lljill, accounted for the falling off in New Eng'
land parsofi force as follows: i

‘•He wished to say one woijd to them in re-
gard to the position assuiriedw Mr. Buchanan
in his recent letter to'the ,4d parsons. They
recollected that last year there Was an address
to CoSigrcss hy some 3000 parsons, and hewas
sure they would agree, will! him that it was a
subject of congratulation that (hat number
was now reduced to 40. [Laughter.] We
had coine down in the Kansas excitement from
3000 to 40.. The Rev. Mr. Kalluoh and two
thousand 'nine hundred anti fifty-nine other
parsons seem to have taken to oilier business
than havingcharge of Kansas. .[Laughter.]—
Forty men, in their address to President Bu-
chanan, took him.to task for the course he had
seen fix to pursue in regard to*' Kansas affairs :

and liereplied to them in a letter which, though
brief, was ns conclusive and unanswerable, in
bis (Mr. Van Burcn’s]' judgment, as any pro-
duction that .had fallen, from any statesman
during the present century.'’ :

Good Will Hose Uoiiiiiany’s
grand holiday .;faiu.

r PIIE Good Will Hose Company, thankful for
1 the favors conferred' on them by the citizens

of our town and Vicinity at their last Pair, in-
tend holding another at Education Hall, com-
mencing December 24th, 183*,-andending Jab-
uarv ’fst, 1858, (open Christinas & New Year’s
days) in Which your ,kind co-oporatlon is re-
spectfully solicited. Our object being to raise
funds for the purpose of•purchasing an Engine,
wo hesitate not to call upon tho ladies of our
town-and vicinity who are always ready tu re-
spond to bovolont purposes.

A lew moments devoted to ; the making of
such articles as your ingenuity may suggest,
wit! be thankfully received by llie Company.

Any article intended for the Fair to be left at
the house of Mr. C. Ogilby, of at the Hall, on
Wednesday, Dec. 23d. . ,

Season tickets admitting one), 50 cts.—Single
tickets 124 cts., to bo had from any of the Com-
mitted 7

Committee—Robert Allison, Win. J. Came-
ron, Geo. Wise, H. K. Knight, Johnson Waie-
ham, S,M. Gould, Harvey Sanderson, Samuel
Wetzel, jr.; Jos. C. Halbert, J. Bixler, Jos. W.
Ogilby, Chairman, •

Carlisle, Dec. 3,1857—5t

NOTICE is hereby given to nil persons inter-
ested, that' application for License under

the Act of 31st March, 1856, must be filed with
the clerft of the Court ofQuarter Sessions on or
before Monday,tile 14lh (lay ofDecember, inst.,
otherwise they will not be heard,

Bt tjie Coum.
Dan’l. S. CnoFTj Clerk. :.,’

Dec. 3, 1857.

For Sale or Rent.

THE subscriber offers for stile his property,
situate on North Hanover 'street, opposite

6hiss’ liptet, in Carlisle. It coiisists'of twofull
town lots, with a two story Stone House, Black-
smith Shop; Barn, fruit treed, Sec, If not sold,
the House and Shop will be for rent from the
Ist of April nest.', i’or particulars call on

.. JOHN MOORE.
December 3, 3857-r-St

IVeiv Goods.
WE are-receiving this week d very largo and

select assortment of Goods which we will
oiler at very reduced prices, aafthey have been
purchased exclusively for cash.

Wo.have a word to say, in thus connection,to
those, who have accounts standing on ourbooks.
In order (o.givo our customers alt .the advents,
ges of the low prices of goods, we are obliged
to pay casli in the city . Therefore we make an
earnest and sincere appeal to all. indebted to us
to make immediate payment, and in return we
will continue to sell our Goods'at the lowest
prices.

Carlisle, Dec. 3, 1857,
BENTZ & BUG.

PARTICULAR attention is bftlled to tlio fact,
that ,we arc particularly desirous of having

all those who are, indebted topfrbn onr Books,
to make Imihediafe
cither by note or otherwise'.'' v •

BENTZ.& BRO.
• ■ December 3, 1857.

List of liCltci s.
Published in the “Volunteer,”"by authority.

LIST of Letters remaining in'the Post.Offico
at Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 1, 1857; Persons in-

quiring for Letters on this Listrnrill please say
they are advertised.

' Allison Benj Lloyd Thos
Brown -Edmund Lino Jno • -

Bentz Barbara Ann Lephcart Jnb
Brown ff S Lcpheart Jos
Brown Jns Miller Henry
Brown Catharine Mrs Mathis Benj,
Brown Mary A Miss Moore Wm 2
Criming Christopher Murry Marg
Bainet Elizabeth Mrs MarkleLevi
Brown & Cerger Musser Mary E ,
Brennan Patrick Moore Helen
Barnaw Ewd A McCullough JaC
Brown Maggie A ' McDowel Wm
Carothcrs W S McLaughlin N B
Caro; hers Mary Mrs Myers Jacob
Clay Clirisliona Nell Mary K
Chores Jno M Niesly p B i-
Cotnly 11 W Naylor David
Crick CE P " Norton A O
Crawford Geo W . O’Dounel Wm
Qoylc Scot Patton„A.lex
Carlisle & Huber Pilcher M S
Dollar Samuel Rapp Adam
Duncan Jacob Reese Anri
Dickson Rachel Rodgers M E
Oook ely & Sen ter Ryan Jas
Dill Margret

‘ Ruglins Alex
EpioeMJos ■ Snyder Henrietta ’

Friedrick Jac Shricr (7
Fausht Geo • Spidle Wm -

Ftckes Lidian 2 ShulfJ
Filbert Magy Mrs Shafer Marg
Fry & Hugtnan Simpler J M Dr
Gutahall Elizabeth Stine Jacob'
Gensler Eliza Steer Satn’l _

Givlcr Hebedca Spring A MisS
Haller Mary E Smith E
Howcr James II v Stewart Dr
Hafferjno ; Shores Jno
Hippebamer Wiiij » Stranger Catharine
IlayeS' David S Snyder Hannah
HallSallie2 Sterne Jacob—
Haber Catharine Spidle Jacob
Henry Geo Salhtnan J W
Hood’Jos Stine Geo W
Heifer Philip ■ Tuck W 0
Harlin Gito, Uhler Sarah Mrs
Himes Geo W Wert Philip
Hopkins Bridget Wise Susan
Johns Samuel A Weikley-Samriel
James Thomas Walls Sabina
Jones Jones Wilson Marg J
Jones Sarah Wagoner Peteri
Jones Henry F Wolf W G
Jacksorl Mrs Wagbner Gc6
Jackson II Mps ' VVidermar Thos
Krone Mary A 2 Waggoner Peter
Kiuer John Young Wm
Lindsey Narioy YanetJno_ (

Lync Abr M ' Zeller Malinda -
Due corit duo on each lottor.in addition to the

postage. JOHN B. BRATTON. P. M.. |

Du Vail’s Galvtinlc Oil. .
'■pIIIS great remedy has obtained for itself, a
| world wide reputation, as a blessjp&to"inva-

lids. In cures of spinal disease, Rheumatism,
Burns aiid Scalds, Nervous headache, Erysipe-
las, Neuralgia, &c., it lias a magical effect jn
removing pain, imparling to the diseased parts
ib natural current of electricity, by which the
healthy functions arc restored immediately, and
a cure effected. As no ono has over used this
article without benefit, wo confidently refer to
tiioso who have applied, it,, for their testimony
in its favor,

Nor sale by S. W. Haverslick, S. Elliott, 11.
Kauffman, B. J. Kietfer, and at all the country
stores throughout the county.

N. B. The uniform price is Fifty Cents a
bottle, as this is the only sine that is shipped to
the United Stales.

Deo. 3, 1867—bill’

Public Stile or
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtu'c of ah order of the Ofphiiha* ,Court
of! Cumberland county, dn proceedings in

partition, to me directed, I will expose to public
sale, all the real estate of which Airs. Jane Mc-
Cormick, late of*Milllin township, dec’d., died
seized, as follows, vik: , . >

No. 1. A jract of land situate in Miflltn town-
ship, CumberlAhd county, about two mil«is from
NewyiHe, the Stale road leading from Doublin
Gap to New.villo passing through the
bounded by *lahds of dacob Waggoner, John

JBroAvti and others, donvuinlng
117 Acres nod 87 Porches,
strict.measure.' This tract hasa two story LogHOUSE,-Log BARN, &c., about 35 or 40
acres of excel lent bottom land, and the “Big
Run” ptoses Within Blty yards of flic buildings;
Also, an excellent Snlphor Spring on th’o'pre-
mises. . ..

The above farm will be sold onThursday, the
24th dsty of December, at 1. o’clock, P. M., ob
the pVelnisesi

No. 2. The undivided one-half of acertain
house and lot of ground in. the borough of Car-
lisle, situate on West Pomfrcf street, and at
present occupied by Mrs. Mary Harper. The

house is a good, colnforfahleTTWC)
(»aSm, STORY BRICK, on a lot 30 feel in

• front, bylBo feet in depth. This
JLJLißag'iiiidiVided interest will he offered ait
the Court ttoUse, In Carlisle, on Monday, tho
28lh ol'Dccembcr, at 11 o’clock, A. M.

No. 3, Also, on (ho premises, on Wednes-
day, December 30, 1857, at 1 o’clock, P. M.y
another fract of land in Mifflin township,'’con-
taining "

121 Acres and 132 Perches,
strict measure, bounded by lands of Henry
Snyder and others, having thereon erected n

floiible Stone House.
Log Barn, and other oiit-liniklings, with a good
Orchard,&c., and a stream ol never failing
running water at tho door,; This tract can bo
divided. Persons desiring to secure a good lot
of Timber land, will.do well to attend to the
sale ofthe above.

Terms pf sates—Vivo per cent, of,the nmounl
paid on the day ofsale, and the balance of one,
half to bo paid on the (list day ol April, 1858,
and the balance to be paid in (wo equal rinmia
payments .without Interest, seemed by judg-
ment bonds on the properly.

. , ANDWv IT. BLAIIt, M'm’r.
December 3,1857—4 t .

Suited tollie,Times.
Boots and Shoes of every desci iption, Oenls, La.

'dies and Children’s Gum Shoes, Trunks,
Carpel Bags and Valises;

ON account ofthe hard times, BAINBRIDGE
has determined to make a great’reduction!

in the pride of Boots and Shoes to persons hav-
ing the Cusft'. .

■olfel assortment of Gents, Ladies and
fMl Children’s GIJ.M SHOES.; winch he wUI

lower thrtn they have over before boon
sold in Carlisle. A very large assortment pf

Winter Boots arid Shoes,
oftho best material and .Workmanship, and which
ho will sell at remarkably low' prices, so as to
suit the times and give satisfaction to,the pur-
chaser. 1

_ ■ Trunks, Carpet pags anti Valises,
cheap for cash. Also, Bootsawl Shoos ofevery
description Dmdu.tt Q.£rdur, both neat ami dura-
ble, and tVoiu 10to 20 per cent, lower than else-
where. All rips sewed gratis. .

Dont' .mistake ‘Hie place, Norlh Hanover st.j
opposite.Bentz’ Store.

Carlisle,.Nov. 20, 1857,
It. BAIN BRIDGE,

proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H.-Graham,
President Judge of the several Gotirts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland*
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices 6l‘ the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties,andSamuelAV oodburn
& Michaei Cockling Judges ofthe Courts of Oyer,
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other offenders,- in thesaid
TjSiinfy'Of CumbeiTahd,’by fheirfTreifepfs roJno

theilth day of November, 1857,
have ordered the Court of Oyer nnd Termfner
And General Jail Delivery to be liolden at Car-
lisle, ou tlie 2nd Monday of.'Ji aiary, 1856,(b0*
iiigthc 11th day,) at 10 o’clock in fheforenoon,
to continue two >veeks.

,
• I

NOTICE isjioreby given to (he Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, Hint they are by the said
precept commanded to be then alid there in their
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other reiriem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
appertain to- be done, and all those that are
bound by recognizances, to' prosecute against
the prisoners' that are or then shall he in the Jail
of said county, are to bo there toprosecute them
as-shall bo just.

JACOB BOWMAN.' Sheriff.Novombci'2o, 1857. ' ,

SIP TO INVALIDS.
Dr. Hardman, Analytical Physician

Physician for Diseases of fhe Lungs, Throat
and- Heart—formerly Physician to the

CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also
INVALIDS RETREAT,

Author rji i! Letters to luvalids,” Is coming!
BECEMUER APPOINTMENTS,

DR. HARDMAN, Physician for disease of
the Lungs, (formerly Pliysician (o Cincin.

nali Maliho Hospital,) will bu in attendance at
ids rooms as follows i

Carlisle, (Mansion IWosc,) Dec. 19 and 20;' .
Chamb’rg., (Montgomery Horisc,)DeC. 22.
Bloomfield, (Perry House,) Dec. 18.
D(.: Hardman li'dats Consumption, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Larryngittis, and ail diseases of the
throat and lungs by medical Inhalation, lately
used in the Bromton Hospital, London. The
great point in the treatment of all human mala-
dies is to get at the disease in the direct mari-
ner. All medicines arc estimated by their ac-
tion upon the organ requiring relief. This is
the important tact npori which Inhalation is
baaed. Ifthe stomach is diseased wetake med-
icine directly into the stomach. If the lungs
arc diseased, breathe or inhale medicated va.
pors directly into the lungs. Medicines are the
antidofcs.to disease and should bp applied to
the very seat of disease. Inhalation is the ap-
plication of this principle to the treatment of
the lungs, for it. givcs'us direct access to those
intricate air cells and lubes which lie out of
reach of every oilier means of administering
medicines. The reason 1 lint Consumption, and
other diseases of the lungs have heretofore re-
sisted all treatment has been been tfeoaliso they
had’never been approached in li direct manner
by medicine. They were intended to act upon
the lungs and yet were applied to (life stomach.
Their fiction was intended tube total, and yet
they wore so administered (hat they Shofild net
constitutionally, expending immediafband prin-
cipal action upon the unoffending stomach,
whilst the foul ulcers Within the lungs were un-
molested. Inhalatibn brings the. medicino in
direct contact with the disease, witfiotit the dls-
anvantago of any violent action. Its applica-
tion is so Simple that it dan be employed by the
youngest infant or feeblest Invalid. It does
not deraflgo thestoTnach, of interfere in the least
degree with'the slfength, comfort, ot business
of the patient. v

Other diseases treated:—In relation to-the fol-
lowing diseases either when complicated with
lungaffections or existing alone, I also invite
consultation. 'I usually find them promptly cu-
rable. ‘

Prolapsus and all oilier forms of female com-
plaints, irregularities and weakness.

Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and.all other dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels, &c.

Ail diseases of tiio eye and ear. Neuralgia,
Epilepsy, and all forms of nerVous disease. N6
charge lor Consultation.

S. D. HARDMAN, M. DNov. 20. 1857—1 y

BLACKSMITH’S COAL.—IO,OOO Bushelsof Bituminous Coal, from the celebrated“Lemon” Minesi receiving and for sale by
. . IV. B. MURRAY.

September 8, 1857.

Notice.
THE Books and accounts of J. G. Williams

tiro in the hands of Hu! subscriber. Per-
sons indebted will please call soon, rtttlid store
room, on west High street, and nr.ikb payment.

. ROBT. MOORE.
. October2o, 1857.

Stray slier.
GAME to the premises 'of the subscriber, in

Dickinson township, on. or about the Ist
November, a Red Steer, supposed to
1,0 “bo'd two years old. The owner

requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take him away, ottier-
wise ho will.be disposed ofas llio law directs.

ELIAS B. EYSTER.
Nov. 12, 1857—31*

.SPIESOIB GIFTS
at -iso Chestnut street, phila.

The Oiugixal Gift Book Store.

GG.EVANS would infornvbis friends and
• the public, that ho lias removed his Star

Gilt Book Store and Publishing House, to the
splendid store in Brown’s Iron Building, 489
Chestnut street, two doors below Fifth, where
the purchaser of each book will receive one 'of
the following gifts, valued at Irom 25 cents to
Slop, conaistiiig.of.Gold Watches* Jewelry, &c.
650 Patent English lever gold watches worth

. $lOO 00 each. ,
550 Patbnt Anchor lever gold watches, §lOO 00

each., ' '
400 Ladies’ gold" watches, 18k. cases, $B5 00
000 Silver lever watches, warranted, at §l5 00■ each.. . ' .
500 Parlor Timepieces, $lO 00 each.
500 Cameo Sets, car drdpri & pins, $lO 00 eacl
500 Ladies’ gold bracelets, $5-ito 12 00 each.
600 Gents Vest chains, $lO 00 each;
1000 Gold lockets; large size double casej $8 00■ each/
2000 Gold lockets, small size,.s3 0Q each.
IOOO.GoId pencil cases with gold peris, $5 00

each. - <, -
1000 Extra gold-pens with cases and holders,

$lO 50 each.
2500 Gold pencils, ladies! $2 GO each;
2500 Gold pons with silver pencils, $2 50 each.
2500 Ladies’ gold pons with cases, $1 50 each.
6500 Gold rings, ladies’, §1 each.
2000 Gents gold rings, $2 75 each.
2500 Ladies’ gold breastpins, §2 50 each.
3500MISses’ gold broaslpiris7sl 60 each/,
8000 Pocket Knives,-75 cts. each. ■2000 Sets Gents gold bosom studs, 53 each
2000 “ ■ t( -‘‘ sleeve buttons, S 3 each,
2000 Pairs Indies? oar drops, 52 60 each.
8000' I.adit's’ poarl card cases, 56 each.
15000 Ladies’ Cabled, Jet or, Mosaic pins, 55

each. . . .
2500 Ladies’ Cameo Sbanrl&Ribbon pins, 53 50

each. .’o'.
.5000 Pelrldgo’s Balm of a Thousand Flowers,■ 50 cents each.

EYANS’ new catalogue contains all the most
popular boohs ofthe day, and the newest publi-
cations, all ot which will lie sold as low as can
he obtained at other stores. A complete cata-
logue of books sent free, by application through
the mail, by addressing G. G. Evans, 439 Ches-
nut St., Phila.

Agents wanted in every town in the United
States. Those desiring so to act cap obtain full
particulars by pddtpssing ns above.
, N. Be—ln' consequence of the money crisis,
and numerous failures, the subscriber has been
enabled to purchase from assignees an immense
stock of books, embracing every department of
literature, at prices which will enable him to
give $5OO worth of the above gifts on every
51000 worth of books sold. ,

An extra book, with a gift, Will bo sent to
each person ordering ten books' to be sent to
one address, by Express. .Send fora Catalogue,

November 4, 1857—2m' 1 *

Great Reduction lit Prices ill .
Jit Bentz .Jr Pro’s. Cheap Store, ■NEW GOODS ICHEAP GOODS!!
At Bentz Bro’s,.Cheap Store,

25 ct. MODS fIELAINS soiling for 20 els.
At Bentz £ Bro’s. Cheap Store.

Fresh arrivals eVcfy day. ofCheap goods
At Bentz $ Bib’s, Cheap Store.'

Tlfd (rlade to get yo'ltl-money back is
At Bentz 4r Bro’s. Cheap

All Colors Carpet Chain,at 25 cents v
At Bentz $ Bro’s. Cheap Store.

October 29, 1857.

The Blew Stare Ahead ol' loin-
- petition!

The Greatest and Cheapest Arrival of theSeason
of Fall mid Winter Dry Goods, groceries,

Hals, Caps , Foots $ Shoes, in Carlisle,■ is at the New Store, comer of A'orlh
. Hanover iind Leather Streets.

THE undersigned returns thanks for the pa-
tronage bestowed upon Info, by thd i/übllc,

and at the same time respectfully announces
that ho imsjust returned from Philadelphia, and
is now opening a new lot of Fall ahd Winter
D'ry-Qoacls :iikl tJrocerics.

consisting jn part as follows, and which ho is
determined to soil at the lowest cash prices :

Silks, lineal Cloths, Alpacas, Chatlies, Delaines,
Dcbages, Lustres,- Poplins, Brilliants, Skirting,
French and Scotch Ginghams, Prints, Glares,Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c. ,

Shawls ofevery style and quality.
Staple and Domestic Dry Goods, Cloths, Cassi-meres. Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tickings,
Stripes, , Checks, Calicoes, Cottoiiadcs, Linens,Sheetings, Denims, Nankeen, Drills, Marseilles
Quilts, colored,'and white Carpet Chain, Um-brellas, tco.y&o. Also, a largo and splendid
assort(went of Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots andSlings.

A superior lot of Fresh 'Groceries, Tons,CoiToe, Molasses', Rico, Spices, &c., &o. Hav-
ing selected my entire stock with the greatest
care aful at the lowest cash prices, I can assure
my friends and the public generally, that I will
do all in my power to irtako my establishment
known ns the
“Head quarters for bargains.”
Those who wish to purchase will find it to

their advantage to'call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

Twill pay the highest market, price for Rut-
ter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and' Dried Fruit.

J. A. HUMKICH, Jn. j
October 15, 1857

WINDOW SHADES—Too finest, largest
and cheapest assortment ofwindow shades

can bo had at the now store of
J. A. IfETiWRICII, Jli.

Carlisle, May 28, 1837;

JFdpKciU.

Notice; . ;J . '.v.,. \ uve.i
j ETTERS ofndiiiiriistrafion oil-lhis bhtattf 01*
JLi Jane (Jliisjn, deceased, late of Hie borough'
ol'Newville, Cumberland county, liavo bblertlst’
»i;cd by the Register ofsaid county, tothc siil).
'Sfcriber w|io resides in Newville. All pcHtsnS
indebted to said estate are .requested to uifikd*
imiiicdiate payment, and those having claitns'
will preseht tbem for settlement.to ■ '

’ JOHN WAGGONER, AdnPr.- f
November l!l, 1857—Ct; 'i.t-n

■ I%'oltcc.

ALL persons indebted to the firfn of .Burn tc\
MesMnger, are hereby notified to Settle Ibq'

same immediately, and those having claims wilt 1present ihem for setlicMbni to
JOHN PAUL, Asslgbeei""4

Clinrelitown, Nov. 19, 1857—St
Wo(i?et

J ETTERS of administration on tllb cslatc ofJ—lJolin Kciver, late of Eastpcnti&bufOugii.'
lownsliip, Cumberland county, deo’d;,Btlvcbeeli
granted by the Register of said county, to,tliojsubscriber. ,AII persous indebted In iafd estate
are notiHud to make immediate payment, tincl*
those having claims will present them properly,
authenticated to Hie undersigned, or to Jolirt,Ciendenin,Esq., of Hogestown, in said county.

JAMBS CLENDENIN, Adm’f. •'

November 12, 1857—Cl*

No<iCCi
LETTERS testaiiieuhiry on the estate oi Sani-

ucl Hume, Sr., late of Hampden township,'
Cumberlandcounty, dcC’d., have been issued;
by the Register of said county„to the subset;!-,
bers, the first honied living in Hampden towri-'
ship, and the last natned in the borough of Cara
lisle. All persons indebted to said estate.are"
notified to make immediate payment, and thoso
having claims will present them for settlement/

SAMUEL HUME, Jr.
JAMES IE WAGGONER,

, Nov. 12,1857—Ct*1 ~ Ex’ri.
Betti Gsltiic Agenct;; . '

Removal -a: l. spoNSLEß.ifca/ Mr \tate dgenf) Conveyancer and Scrivcnert liaii
removed to his new office, on Main street, ooet
door Vrest of the. Cumberland Yalley Rmfroacl’Depot. , V- ;

He is now permanently located, and has’oT),hand and for sale a very large amount of Real
Estate, consisting of Farms of all sizes,
,cd and unimproved, Mill Properties,
perty of.eyery description, Building Lbfs, AJso,r
Western Lands and Town Lots.>lltf tvill
his attention* as heretofore to the jyTogofmting-’’
ofLoans, Writing oi Deeds, fltortgagesi WilfsfyContracts, and Scrivening generally.

Carlisle, Oct, 22, 1857.

Winter Arrangement!
CUMBERLAND VALLEY;

rail r6Ad.
CHANGE OP HOUfIS:

ON and after Monday, October I2tli, 1867,
passenger trains will leave as follows rStiir-:

days excepted :)

: For filatfft’isiiiu'g. '
, 1.4/ Train. 2d Train*l *

Leave Chambcrsbnrg, 8.60 A. M. 2.10 P. Mvf

'. Shippensburg, 9.20 • “ 2.40 <»"'

Newvtlle, 9.65 « 3’20
*• Carlisle,-■. v 10.80 <* 4.00 »*?

•“ ‘ Mecbanlcab'g, 11.00 *< ; 4.5& !
At Harrisburg, 11.30 <«, 6,08 ' - <«:.‘

For Cliaiubcrsliiirg.
Ist Train., 2d Tfairi, - -

Leave Harrisburg, 8.30 A. M, 1.50 P, MV
. “ MechaniCsburg, 9.10 << ' 2.20
; Carlisle, 9.60. “ , 2.50

“ Newv.ille, ; • 10.26 “ 3.25 u
-Shippensburg, H.OO . “ - 4.00 “

At Chathbersburg, 11.30 « 4.80 tc.

(Trains leave Harrisburg, for Philadelphia dt
1.08 A. M., 7.65 A. M., and 1.15 P. M.,—tin
Columbia, and 7.00 P. M. For Baltimore, at.'
8,30 A.M., and 1.00 P. M. fFor Pittsburg, at
3.55A..M., 12.25 Noon, and 5.16 P. jtf,. ’.

•Fares from Harrisburg, Mechanitsbhrg.'CaT-’
lisle, Sbippensburg and Chambersbnrg, will bofen cents Jess'when paid for Tickets at the Of.,lice, than when paid in the Cars. ,

O, -V. LULL, Siipt.Railroad Ollice, Chambersbnrg, i
Oct. 8.1857. f
Filially Gronorlcs.

A NEW and Fresh sfippiy of all the', articles
XA. belonging to a Grocer,V and Tea Store, fillsbeen received by the subscriber, vi2,:
Old Java & Rid Cdffqh,(gfceli & roust-
ed) a variety of Brown, Crushed and PiOvcr-
ised SUGARS,at greatly reduced prices. Also,
,' Syrtlp ftiicl Ofleahs Molassqs,
of finest qualities, at prices .to suit the times—-besides wliich, are, Tyas, Cheese, Chocolated,Farina, Corn Starch,.Rice,Ac., us Well.as

SHAD, MACKERAL AND HERRING.
AH kinds of China, Common, Earthen,'AYdoden
and Hollow-ware. While we are thankful'tot ■past support, we solicit a continuance of like
favors; . J. w. EBY.Carlisle, NoV. 19, 1857 V

Cmii herties.
CHOICE Cranberries) Enckwhenf: ilohiinv,Raisins, Ciiroli, Mace,Currants, Cinnamon,,,
and all other Spices and Goods suitable,for the
season. They arc Iresh and pure, and just re-teived and lor shlo at “ Marion Hall’’ Groceryand Tea Stord, • , J, W. EBY, ■Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857. ,

’

’

Mcßea’s Colo lira|«<1
LIQUID GLUE,

THE GREAT ADHESIVE,
Most useful article ever invented, for house)

store and office, surpassing in utility
evciy other gitte, giim, mucilage,

, ■ paste or. ceineUt ever known.

ALAAAYS ready for applioatibn; adhesive: 1on paper, cloth, leather, furniture, porco- >
lain, china, marble or glass. .
for manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toysjetc.,it has no superior, not only possessing greater ',

strength than any other known article, but' adg*
heres more quickly, leaving, no stain where the ■parts, are joined. Never FaieS. . . ,

Within tho last three years Upwards of 950,-1000 bottles of this justly celebrated Liquid
Giue have been sold; ami tho groat convenience
which if has proved in eVory case, has.dosetvcd-
ly secured for it a demand which tho mdnnfac-
turer found it, at tinios, diflleult to meet ;

acknowledged by all who have used it, that its
merits are tar above any similar article or imi-
tation over otlyrcd to the public.

C7” This GLUE is exlcnsivcli/ counterfeited—-observe the label “ McEcil’s Celebrated 'Liquid-
Glue, the Great Jldhcsice,” Take no other.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and Ro-

<uil,by ~■• .
11 M. C, MfitK A, Stationer,No. 907 CfiEs'TfiDT Sr., Pmi.ADEi.rniA.

Liberal inducementd-ofthr'ed to persona
desirous of selling flic above article,

September 21, 1857—1 y
; tL.

Lime Coal.

THE subscriber keeps constantly on hand m (largo supply of Coat suitable fur burning .
Lime, which ho will dispose of on reasonable
terms. , W. B. MURKAT.

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857,

Important to all—wim wijh tho very
best quality of throe Imshel Bags, nt si> per .

dozen, 2-bushel bags at $1 per dozen, and Bag-
ging, can get them at the how cheap stofo ot

J. A.. HHMKICH, la, -

Carlisle, August 20,1857. i_

MONETwanted at tlii Ollier* isepaynibutfer
subscription.- . * >; i ;

INSIAT large Stone Dwelling HousePonkEast;
Main Street, belonging to of "JUk.:

Thompson, dec'jl/- It wqpld bo Well ndJptCtJ
tor a Boarding House nr private residences. ; ji.

Anplv to. ,
. a i f

7 ■ '

A. Ll SPONSLEBk f,/cu
. final Estate^,Agent and SerivUitiittM •

November 19, 1857—-It ~ . u: , .■■■(! y/vn

Livery Stable. ~;■ Tillssubscriber, having pur- fife,
■

nf" i <',‘l the Livery; Stable of jwjEfJJ
Li M Atr. Woncmaclier (foi'nierty (TW
Hilton's,} informs his friends and flip, public in
general, flint his stock of Horses is large, and
his Carriage?, Buggies, &c.j not to bo excelled
in tho county. By strict attention toUusinoss,
and a determination to give, satisfaction, ho
hopes to merit and receiven iiberai share of pa-
tronage. Terms easy, to suit tho times. .

GEORGE HEA'DEIf.
Cailisic, Xov, 19, 1357. >

JAMES’W. BOSTiFR
' BOSLEK & lIKDOES,

C. K. IIKDOES,

Rankers and Real JEscalc Audits,
Sioux Cixf, Io«'a

COLLECTIONS nindo in all parts of lowa,
Nebraska anti Missouri; money invested,

taxes paid; ami lilies investigated, for non-resi.
dents. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer and He.
colder of Hie Sioux City Land District, gives
ns superior advantages in ’the investigation oftitles, payment of taxes, &c. Letters of enquiry
liromptly answered.

Refer to lion, A. Looeli, Reteivet of PublicMoneys, Sioux City, Iowa; Ficblan K’Lncaa,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;Sargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa City, Iqwa;Jas. 11. Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. IV Willafd, Indianapolis, Ind.; Sliop-paid fc Hcdrich, Win. Glenn & Sons, R. Ster-
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., C. 11. & D.
ill. R. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle & Crt..
Cleveland, Ohio; Lyon, Shrob & Co., N. Holmes
it Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; j.•W- Veil-,Cashier, Harrisburg fea,; Hph. F. Watts, j. B.
Parker, Esi)., John B. Bratfon, Esq., Benlz &

Bro„ lion. John SluaVt, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag.
nor, Cashier iv ork Bank, P, A. & S., Small,
Tork, Pa.; Hon. Jesse D. Bright, Washington,
D. C.

November 12, 1857.


